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Dr. GLADSTONE thanked the audience for the cordial manner 
in which they had received his communication. There had 
no doubt l~ecn criticisms, as well as the addition of several 
interesting facts ; but he did not think that any statement of 
his had been impugned, except when Mr. Gowland denied that 
the small quantity of cuprous oxide would make copper hard. 
This had Lecn stated on the authority of Dr. Percy. There 
was no doubt that the adze found at Tell-el-Hesy, which was 
very rich in red oxide, was very hard indeed. Mr. Myres' 
observations on the hammering of eelt.s which had been cast in 
a. mould would waiTant the addition of hammering as another 
means by which the ancients sought to harden their copper 
tools. 

He did not think that the fact of no transition period between 
the usc of stone and that of Lronze be.ina fOtmd in Japan and 
some other countries ~,·as any argument ~gainst the theory he 
supported. Some natwns must 1Jccessarily be first in the dis
c?very of tliC nlue of copper, and in the art of hardening it by 
tm; and when bronze tools Let:ame common and the science ot 
navigation advanced, they would naturall/be carried as mer
chandize to other nations that had not yet advanced beyond 
tl1c use of sto~e imple~cnts. Thus it is not likely that speci
mens of an mtenued1ate stage would be fonn'l t-here. It 
appeared to l1im tlmt t.he theory which explained the largest 
number of facts was that the ancient nations about the eastern 
part of the .l\~edi~erranean, Egypt, Chald~a, Syria, Cyprus, 
Greece, Sarchma, 1hd pass through a transitional period of tl1e 
use of copper implements before the invention of bronze. 

'Vith reference to :Mr. Rudler's request for the details of 
analyses, Dr. ~ladstonc was quite willing to add the figures, so 
far as he can, m an appendix. 

Tl~-e KEEPA..RRA CEREMONY of INITIATION. By R. H. 1\fATHEWS, 
LS., Correa. Memb. Anthrop. Inst. of Great Britain. 

[wrTx PLATE xxxu.] 

Tm: tribes whose initiation ceremonies are treated of in this 
paper occupied a tract of cotmtry on the eastern coast of New 
South 'Vales, extending from about Newcastle almost to the 
:M"acleay River, comprising approximately t.he counties of 
Maequarit•, HawP~, Cloncester, aml the ;,a8tcru half of the 
county o~ Durham. S~\·eral dif!cr~nt dialects were spoken 
by the tnbcs who occnpJCd the du->t-ncts referred to, including 
the Watthungk, l\Iolo, Birrapce, Ilahrce, Kutthack, Minyowa, 
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Carapath, Gorceng.,aai, antl some others. Although this is ~ne 
of the first portions of the colony settled upon by the Enghsh 
people, nothing has hi_tl~c:to. been done. to obtain a. com~re
hensive account o£ the nntlat1011 ceremomes of the nattve tnbes 
who were originally sprea<l over it. 

The disappearance of the aborigines before ~he white race 
has been so rapid that unless steps be taken wtthout delay to 
collect authentic records of their customs, it will soon become 
impossible to ohtain any reliabl~ informa_tion resp~cting the?l
The object of the present paper 16 to fu:rmsh a t]Pt:uled rlescrtp
tion of tlw ceremonies of initiation as they were form01·ly 
carried out, and are still practised l)y a few remnants of the 
tribes within the districts mentioned. The information con
tained in the following pages is entirely uew, and is now 
published for the first time. 

'J'Iu; .Alain Camp awl Kccpan-a. Grow~d.-The _last K~epa1'1'a 
held on the ::\-Imminet l:iver took place m the wmter of l8H~l .. 
on a part of the A~:->traliau .. ::\.gri_eultnral Coi~pan;(s Orm:t of 
-!H-1,1510 acres, in tlw cnnnty of tlloucester, .New ~outh Wnl~f>. 
The l:'it-c chosen for the g-eueral encampment WUJS a l:lhort t~H"
tauce from the righr, hank of Stony Crtltlk,a small stream wh1ch 
tlowK north-ea~terlv iuto the :Mauning HiYer. This Keepana 
••rmmd is al•ont th~·et•-•;uarters of a mile up Stony Creek, from 
the crossing-place on·l· that creek of tht~ public roaJ from 
Tinonee to Ceorge Town. This rmul pas~es throngl1 the north
eastt-rn corner uf the G mui above Jnc.ntwneJ, and crosses the 
.Manning lti ver about :.:0 ch<l iu;; ab.,ye the confluence the~·e· 
with of Charitv Cl"l~ek, which flows in on the northern stde 
of the river. • 

The Kackaroo, o1· 1ml•lic ring, was 130 yarus S .. 50" E. from 
tlu~ rigtt hank of Stony Creek Oil some level, tluckly wooded 
country. The tribes who atte1~dc1l the ce:emony camped ~round 
this ring, each tribe oecupymg the s1d~ nearest therr own 
districts. 'Vater for camp usc was obtamcd from the creek 
referred to, and there were good hunting brrounds ?-II around. 

The kackaroo consisted of un oval space 28 feet m the longest 
diameter hy 2::~ feet :wro~q, bounded by a raised eaz:then embank
ment or wall which was formerly about a· foot lngh-the base 
of the wall b~ing about 18 inchcs.tluuugh. In one side o~ this 
embankment an opening, :J feet wide, was left, from whi~h a 
narrow pathw~•Y 1'fup·-Jm•lg k1l a war tlu·ongh the forest m. <_t .. ' . ' .. ,...0 ] . 
diredion hearing ~- 40"' "'· [uJ" a 1li:->tauce of 3i yaws t.•• 
a not-Iter and br~t·l "'ai t'lll.'i .. :-;Hl<'. c.:alled the [fOon.ambttuy (excr..:
m;mL place). this spa<~e wtU:l • !:1~ feet by 2G feet, and was 
enclosed bv a.n e~trtheru wall ::;unilar to the one near the camp, 
and the path entered it through an opening left in its wall in 
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the s~me ~ay. Tlle longest diameter of both these ovals was in 
the directiOn o~ the pathway connecting them, and the embank• 
ment was continued a few feet outwards alono- each side of ·the 
pathway in both cases. In the middle of the_"'second, or larger, 
enclosed space was a heap of earth about 4 feet in diameter 
at the base, and 18 inches high, on top of which a fire had been 
kept burning. Plate, XXXII, :Figs. 1 and 2. . 

There were ~o figurffi of men, animals, or other devices, 
~ormed by heapmg up the loose e.arth, or by cutting an outline 
lil the ~nr~ace of the soil, contiguous to the path connecting the 
m·als, st;ml~r to_ those ~en ou ~he _Bora and llm·bung grounds 
of tl~l' Kauularm. and W1radthur1 tn!X>.s, whose initiation cere
montes are dcscnbed by me elsewlterc.t 

.A number of trees were marked around the goonam.brmg 
some of tlwm ~ing just outside the embankment, and othen: 
near~y two chams ~istant from it. The devices upon them 
conststcd ~f the curwus marking <'a lied dharrool~ or dharroonq 
by the uat.tves, and were cut upon the hark only. The tr~s 
Relectc•d were g_rey gum iliHl spotted guw. the hat·k of which 
<~re smooth anu soft, and well suited for the purpose. The 
dlw ;·;·ooii!J t•xtcnded from near the butts of the treeA~ to an 
altitude ,·arying from 6 feel. to 22 feet up the bole or trunk. 
lfost of the lrees wen~ marked all round t.he tnmk, hut some 
were orn~mented only on the side facing the goonambang. 

_On an 1ron hark tree, the only one o.f that species marked on 
thl:'> Keeparra b'To;md, was the representation of an iguana. 
(Ftg. 9), 4 feet 2 mches long. atid. 9 -inches across the .;videst 
part of _the body-the legs beiug about 5 inches in length, and 
were without claws. The head is turned to the left, as if the 
animal were looking about. This drawing Was outlined in the 
hark by means of a nick cut \vith a tomahawk. · 

There were twenty other marked trees, all grey and spotted 
gums, seven of the most representative of which are shown in 
Figs. 6, 7, 8, 10 to 13, of l'late XXXII. The earvinrr of the 
pattern shown in Fig. 1:~, covered 21 feet 8 inches of th

0
e bole of 

the tree,, commencing at 3 or 4 inc~es from the ground, making a. 
total hetght from the surface of the ground of about 22 feet. 
Tl1e marking shown in Figs. 6 and ~0 extended up the trunks 
of tlJC trees. about 15 feet. The·dhan-ook mi all these trees wa..~ 
cut into the bark with a. tomahawk; but did not extend to the 
wood.· · · · 

T t will_ ~)erhap~ hp int~restiug to describe another keeparru 
_<:rnutHl Yll<I!ed by me, wlach i;;; 15ituat<•d l:~ttwecn three and four 

'- "Journ._A'!~.J,_rop. lnst.," :rxiv, 411-427: op. rit., J:Xt", 295-339; "AmPril'an 
.\mhropologost, IX, 33·4!1: "Journ. Roy. Soil. X.S. Wales" x=ili 98-129. 
"l'rot•. Roy. Soc. Vict.oriu," ix (X.S.), 137-173. ' ' ' 
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miles north-en.Stcrly fi·om the village of Gresford, New South 
,Wales. The 1pain camp of the natives who were present at the 
ceremonies was pitched in an open forest, on some gently 
sloping ground a few chains easterly from the lef~ bank _of. a 
small watercourse, a tributary of the Allyn Rtver. wtthm 
Portion No. 55, of 2,000 acres, in the parish of Lewinshrook, 
eounty of Durham. The local A~lyn River tribe :vere the first 
to erect their camp, around wluch the other tnbcs took _up 
their positions, each in the direction of the country from wluch 
they had come. 

Close to the ea.!ltern side of the general encampment was the 
kackaroo, 40 feet by 29 feet, from which the !tuppang or p1~th 
le1l away on a bearing of N. 85° E., ascending some slopmg 
ground for a distance of 17 chains to the goonambang, on the 
erest of a low ridge. The diameters of this oval spac.e werP 
28 feet and 20 feet respecth·ely, b~ing smaller than the oval 
near the eamp. The usual heap of cart}~ on which the fire 
is kept burning was in the centre of tlns enclosure. There• 
were formerly several marked trees, around the goomunhanr;. 
hut thev have all been burnt down and destroyed by bnslo 
fires. At a distance of about i chains in a uorth-uorlh
WP-'>terly direction from the goonambang. along the top of 
the ridge, were a few other marked trPPs, th~ dharroong nn 
some of which arc still distinguishable. I copwd these marks, 
but have not reproduced them in the prf>.sent paper. 

Mustering the Tribcs.--.:":'ben it is fom~d. t.ha~ thm·e am 11 

suffieient number of boys old ·enough for IDitlation, the he~d · 
man of the tribe -\vhose turn it is to call the eommumt_y 
together, who may be called the "Ch~ef Initiator!" ~ends _out 
messengers to. all the neighbouring tnbes whom _1t IR desn·e_d 
shall be present. · The headman does not. take. this step on hus 
()Wn responsibility, but after due consultatwn ":1th the elders. of 
his tribe. When one of theae messengers1 arnves at the camp 
()f the tribe he has "been direet~d to snmmon, he sits down. in 
sight of the men's quarters, and _some of them go over to ~· 
knowing by his manner tha~ he Js t_he bearer of news ~ th~1r 
tribe. They woultl trHat lum hosp1tahlY., and talk wtth ~llll 
:about aeneral inatters of tribal interest. On the followmg 
morning he would a<ieornpany the men .to the 1ueewj,qarah', or 
meeting place where .they assembl~ to ~~c_uss all such matters 
<l-S they <lo not \\·ish the women or nnnnh_nted youths to takf' 
part in. On rea.ehing tlH~ wet~Hg;;arah, which WO\Il•l he only a 
~;hurt dii\Lanee from the camp, t.lw mes:;enger wuuld tell the 
headman and elders the }ntrport of his missiou, and would 

' The messenger gener&lly hu another man with him whrn ~nga.;cd on this 
<luty, to krcp him eompacy. 
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hand them a white quartz crystal which had been !riven to 
him by the chief initiator when dispatching him 

0
on this 

errand. 
If these people, after deliberation among themselves decide 

to accept the invitation, they give the messenger anotb~r white 
stone to be carried back to the headman who sent him. The 
latter, on receiving this t<Jkcn of their concurrence then selects 
a suit:able plan i~ some part of his own ~rr~tory ~here game is 
sufficwntly plent1ful to afford food for h1s VIsitors, and there he 
co_mmences to prepare ~he ground. If, on the contrary, the 
~be to whom the wh1te stone was sent consider the time 
mol?portune, or that tl~ere . are other weighty reasons for post
po~mg the general gather~n~ •. uo white stone is returned by 
the messenger, and the lllihator then knows that they do 
not approve of his proposal, and the matter lapses for the 
present. 
. Ass~ming that the imitation has bPcn accepted, the initiator 
u~mcdmtcly connnencPs to prepare the keeparm ground, and 
(hspa!<:hes an'?ther sr:_t of mer;seugell', e~t{;h of whom are on this 
()(~?as1011 I?ronded With a lmll-ruarer (goo-nartdhakeea), several 
t:u~:s _or kilts,_ a l1elt! an_(l other artidcs. Each messenger on 
arnnng at lm; destmatwu would oe received in the manner 
already described, and 'Y(lnld hand the h11ll-roarer to the head
n~an,_ who would take charge of it., and the tails would be 
•hRtnhutcd ~o the men to wl10m they had been sent. Nothing 
':ould lJ? said to the_women about these proceedings until the 
tune arnved for makmg a start for the place of meeting. One of 
tl!e. n~en would then sound a hull-roarer just after dark in the 
Ylcnut.y of the camp, ancl next morning every one would pack 
up and proceed by ?asy. stages ~wards the appointed tryst, 
rlances and sonf;?S bemg mdulged m at night at each of the 
stages al.ong their route. At . these camping places, one of the 
men swmgs the bull-roarer m the adjacent forest just after 
~ark, and ?'gain a lit~le before daylight, and the women reply to 
~t by _beatmg on their rugs, and singing; the men give a shout 
m uruson. 

Whe!I such a contingent ge_ts within about a day's journey of 
the. mam camp, a messenger IS sent on to report that they will 
urnvc next day or the day following. When they get near the 
camp, the men, women and children sit down a short distance 
o~t of si~ht of ~he goonam~ang. Tl1e men then paint themselves 
w1th wlute stnpe,s on the1r chests, on their arms, and on thf'ir 
legR from th!.' ktwn down. \\lwn Lhis painting is completed, 
Lwo of the men go ahead by themselves, each of them carryincr 
one or two boomerangs in his belt and one in his hand · in th~ 
other hand he carries a small bough ready for use by ~nd bye. 
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The men belonging to the local tribe-and other mobs if anv 
who have arrived previously-who may be called the:, hosts': 
t-epair from the main camp to the goonambang and sit dow'n 
within it, haYing their faces turned in the direction of the camp. 
When these two men get close to the goonamhang they gently 
hit the boomerangs which they carry in their hands· ao-ainst 
those in their belts, and the hosts answer, ltuh! Then ° they 
advance a few pace;;, and stamp one foot on the ground, and the 
hosts answer keh! This beating of boomerangs and stampino
is repeatea till the men get quite dose to the back of th~ 
g~onambang. The two men now separate, one going round one 
side, and one round the other, and again meet at. the entrance of 
the goonambang, where they stand and danr.e, shaking their 
houghs and boomerangs for a brief period. They then throw 
down the houghs, and go away hack to their comrades, who 
have rt>rnained at the place where they painted themselves, and 
-all of them now apprm1eh the goonambang,lightly lapping their 
hoomerangs together ~s they walk along, and on arriving at the 
t-ing they form a cirele round it. 

The hosts now get up and go OLILside, where thev remain 
standing in a group, aUtl one ur more of their uumher c~nuncnce 
sounding the !Toommdha!.:cca or bull-roarer. The women nt the 
<Jamp, on hearing this, as.<>eml•lP at the kru:k<uoo, and begin to 
sing and heat their rngs, and some of them dancf'. The 
women belonging to the new mob also started from where they 
had been sitting down, as soon as Lheir men started f(Jr the 
goonambang, and proceeded direct to t.he main camp, where 
they joined the women of the hosts. 

As soon as the bull-roarers commenced to sound, the men of 
the new mob entered the goonambang, and walked round, and 
then started towards the kackaroo in a mcanderincr line, in 
single tile, carrying their boomerangs and other weapons with 
them. Th~y were immediately followed by the hosts, each of 
whom earned green bushes in their hands. On arrivincr at the 
circle they walked once round it, and then entered it through 
the opening in its wall, the women at the same time going out of 
it by _stepping over the embankment at the other ei_Id, where they 
rcmamed as spectators. The men then dance and JUmp about in 
the ring, uttering guttural noises, the men of the new mob calling 
out the names of a few principal munping grounds in the country 
from wl1ich they haYe com<'. .All the men and women then 
disperse into the c:mup, awl tlw sirangcrs commence erecting 
tht•ir iluartdr\. These ani ,·a is gt:uerally t.ake place in the 
afternoon a few hours before sundown. 

Dtdly Pnformanrxs at the Jfa·in Ca;,!p.-E,·ery day the men 
go •Jut hunting, nml meet eaeh othet· in the e,·ening an hour or 

\"OL. XXVI. Z 
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so before sundown at the goonambang. If some of the men 
have remain'.!d in the camp all day, they also will proceed to 
the goonambang and meet the others there. When they are all 
.assembled, a bull-roarer is sounded, and they march along the 
track in single file to the kackaroo, inside of which the women 
are dancing, having gathered there when they heard the bull
roarer. The men then march once round the outside of the 
circle in the same manner as on the artival of a tribe, already 
described. The women then step ont of the ring, and stand a 
few yards from it, where they remain till the conclusion of the 
performauce. 

The men now enter the ring and dance mund a few times, 
shouting out the narnf•s of remarkable places, after which all 
hands walk away to their t·espective camps. . 

A level patch of ground in a convenient part of the camp is 
cleared and maue smooth for dancing on. Almost every 
evening one of the tribes pre.sent gets up a corroboree for the 
amusement of the others. The men of one tribe dauce one 
evening-their women beating tim~~ for them ; the next night 
the men and women of another trilm provide the evening's 
amusement. 

Ta1 .. ing cw·ay f~" boy.s.-.. on the eYening of the day preceding 
the principal ceremony, all tlte tribes remove their CfUnps close 
to the kackaroo, ur pllulic ring, where they remain for the 
Hight. Some of the nwn go to tlw goouambang and camp 
Lhere, and during the night they swing a bull-roarer at it1tervals, 
and the women at the kackar•>O beat their rugs and sing in 
response, whilst the men give the customary shout. At day
break the following moruiug a number of the men who have 
been camping with the women at the kackaroo proceed to the 
goonambang, tapping their boomerangs together as they walk, 
and join the other men who were there all night. All the men 
at the goonambang then start towards the kackaroo iu single 
file, marching in a meandering course, and shouting as they go. 
On reaching the ch-cle, they march once round the outside of it, 
and then enter it through the opening in the embankment, and 
continue marching round until all of them are within the ring. 
They now jump and dance, forming a group in the centre, after 
which they step out of it, and all the people go and have their 
hreakfast. 

After the morning menl has been disposed of, all the young 
men, accompanied lJy some of the old fellows, again start away 
to the goonambang, carryin(! tlJeir r;pear::; auJ oUter wt-apou~ 
with them, and commence painting their bodies jet black with 
powdered charcoal and grease. The chiefs and olher old men 
remain with the women at the kackaroo, and prepm-ations for 
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the ceremony are at once commenced. The relatives of the 
novices now take them to some convenient place adjacent, and 
paint them all over with red ochre and grease. Some sheets of 
bark are now laid on the brround just inside the· boundary of 
the back part of the ring, or, in other words, on that side of it 
which is farthest from the pathway leading to the g-oonambang. 
·Leaves are then thickly strewn on this bark, forming a kind of 
couch, aud when the painting of the novices is completed, they 
are led into the ring and placed sitting down in a row on the 
couch of leave::~-the novi~es belonging to each tribe being p11t 
in a group by themselves on that side of the ring which faces 
their own country. The headmen now ask the women to come 
up clo!!e, and the mother of each boy sits on the ground jusL 
outside the ring near her son1 ; his sisters and relatives are n. 
little farther off, and the other women and children outside 
of the last named. If the enrLh is damp, owing to recent rains, 
pieces of hark stripped from the adjacent trees, or heaps of 
lmshcs, are laid on the gt'Onud fol· the women to lie on. The 
mothers of the novice~:~ arc painted with red and white stripe.~ 
on the face, ehe:,;t. aud arnJS. 

Tbe principal headman then walks along the row of uovices, 
bending down the head of each oue until his chiu i~:~ n~~tiug on 
his breast. The women aml chiltlrcn are also told to lie 1lown. 
and arc covered over wilh rng8 and lmshcs, some of the mm; 
runniug round amongst them to Sl'P thnt this funnality is pro}1Crly 
carrie1l ont. As soon as the motlters mo covered over, they 
are directed to coutiuue making a low humming or lm;;zin~ 
sound, in orucr that they may not hear the guardianl> taking 
away the novices. V{hile the coYcring is being placed over 
the women, a man mns away to the goouambang and tells the 
men there that everything is ready. These men, armed with 

• their boomerangs and nulla-nullas, then start towards the 
kackaroo, some of them taking up their position on one side 
of the ring, and some on the other, but the majority of them 
stand near the front of it-that is, on the side from which the 
path emerges. The headmen are walking about directing the 
proceedings, being sometimes in the ring, and sometimes outside 
of it. All these operations at·e carried out as speedily as practi
cable, so as not to keep the women-some of whom have 
infants at their breasts-any longer under such rigorous con
cealment. thnn is neee~•mrv. 

The men wlw han.; bL'tJ;t a.-;si;.:-netl a.<> guardians to the novice~ 
now ,t•'l' f"tw;u • .t, ,u.J ,,.,:diiu~ Llwm hy the arm, help them to 
their feet, aud leall the111 uuisde;,:>ly away along lhe pathway 

1 If a boy's mother is d~ad, ur toa ill to be preiK'nt, one of his n:otber·s 
sisters takes h~r pl11ce at the ring. 

z 2 
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towards the goonaml1ang, their heads remainina bent down as 
they walk along. When the novices have got ~bout 50 or 100 
yards from. the kackar~, two men who were iu readiness, one 
on each Side of the rmg, commence loudly sounding their 
hull-roarers. .All the armed men who are standing round make 
a n?ise by beating together two bo?merangs, or any two w~apons 
wh1ch they may happen to have With them. This noise is made 
so that if the string of one of the bull-roarers should break 
-which sometimes happens-the women would not hear it 
fal~in~ on ~he ground. One of the men goes into the ring, 
swmgmg hiS bull-roarer, and the other walks alona one side 
near the women. This only lasts a few minutes "'and then 
all the men follow after the novices. While this tumultuous 
noise is goi~1g O'fl, tl~e . guardians say to each other that they 
!ntppose G01gn IS killmg all the women and children in the 
camp. This puts the novices in a great state of anxiety and 
alarm, but they are not allowed to speak or gaze about them 

The novices are cond~w~ed along the pathway to the goon~m
hang, and are plared s1ttmg <lown on a couch of small bushes 
anJ leaves which have l1cen prepared for them between the 
fire aud the embankment bounding the rina tl~eir auaruians 
si~ting dow.n .beh~d them, in such n. way that'each boy may' he 
satcl Lo be stLtmg m a man s lap. The Lovs of each tribe flit on 
thH side of the l'itlg nearest the countrv thcv have come from 

The K-wecalbang Camp.-A short digi·<;~:'lio·u will now be nutde 
for the purpose of describing how the women are released from 
their prostrate pos.ition, an~ their subsequent proceedings. As 
soon as t.hc gua~1ans, nonces, and the contingent who follow 
them are out of sight of the kackaroo, the covering is taken off 
the women hy the men who have charge of them and thev are 
permitted .to rise. First, the mothers of the boys 'are set f;cc
then Ute sisters-and lastly, the other women and children are 
uncovered. The mothers and sisters of the novices generally 
give vent to tears and lamentations when they find the boys 
and all the men gono away; and such of the young girls and 
boys who have never been to a kccpana before, appear to have 
been very much scared by the strange ordeal through which 
they have just passed. They inm1:ediately pack up all their 
mo:rables, and start ~way som.e diStance to another locality 
winch has be~n 1mwwusly decided upon by the headmen of 
the_ sevc~l tz:bes, and there they erect a new camp, being 
assisted m tins work by some of the old nwn who have beeu 
directed to remain with tlwm. The u~nal ru]p of each tribe 
camping round th~ local mob, eaeh in the direction of their 
respective districts, is observed in the erection of this ucw 
camp. 
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The mother of eo.eh noyicc, before leaving the ko.ckaroo, picks 
some small green bushes, which she ties on the top end of her 
yamstick. \Vhen these leaves get dry, it will he considered 
about time to bring the hoys hack to the kweealbaug. The 
sisters of the novices each pick up a piece of buruiug bark from 
a fire close by the ring, where they have been smouldering 
ready for use. These fire-brands, renewed as often as necessary, 
must be carried hy them, when going from place to place, till 
they again meet their brothers at the kweealbang. 

:Before tinally quittiug the main camp, a small sapling is cut 
down, and one end of it inserted firmly in the ground at the 
kackaroo, iu a slanting position, the elevated eud pointing in 
the direction of the new eamp. If it is intended to erect the 
camp only a little way ofl~ the pole is Ehort; but if the new 
camp is some disbmce away, the pola is long. The upper end 
of this pole is ornamented by having a bunch of green leaves m· 
grass tied around it. This pointer is left for the purpose of 
guiding to the kweealbang camp any tribe which is expected, 
but has not yet arrivc<l. 

In the proximity of the new camp, on the side of it 
nearest the place to which the novices will be taken by tlw 
headmen, a piece of tolera.bly level ground is selected, and 
cleared of all timber and loose rubbish, and a large fire kindled in 
the middle or it. This cle.ared space aml its adjuncts is called 
kwccalban.q (fire place, or place of the fire). Here the mothers 
and sisters of the novices assemlJle every day for the purpose of 
singing and dancing, and on these occasions the moi11e1~ earry 
the yamsticks, orn:unenled with buncltes of leaves tied on their 
ends, already referred to. 

Ceremonie.~ in the Buslt.-As before stated, the novices are 
taken to the goonarrwang (excrement place), where they remain 
till the women and children have departed from the other circle, 
which would occupy half an hour, or perhaps longer. During 
this time some old men perform feats of jugglery, and exhibit 
white stones (quartz crystals) to thc .. novices. These stones are 
raked out of the heap of earth and ashes in the middle of the 
ring, and a1·c warm, owing to the fire which is burning on top 
of the heap. These quartz crystals are believed to be the excre
ment of Goign. 

The novices are then helped to their feet, and are taken t..-J 
each of tlte marked trees in succession. The men stoop down. 
;m<l clear :twa...- with thci1· hnnds all le:wes and rubbish from 1Jw 
surface of th~~ gronnu around each tree, and the novices arf' 
brought t.o this clear space, with their heads bowed, and are tol.J 
to look up at the marks on the tree. \Vhen it is thought that 
they have seen this sufficiently, they arc requested t.o turn their 
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faces towards the ground as before. There is a cleared path 
f~m one marked tree to another, and the boys are taken along 
~his path to the next tree, when the same formality of clear
mg_a SJ>!lCC around its base is gone through, and the boys are 
~o-am dtrected to loo~ up. \V_hen tl~e men are approaching 
each tree they throw pieces of stick at 1t, and dance round it on 
the clea! space referred to, rubbing their bands upon the tree 
~nd tellmg the boys to take part~~ular notice of the marks upon 
lt. The men make a guttural noise as the novices are shown 
each tree, :mel nlso in going from ouc tree t.o aaother. 

··After tho novices have been shown the goonamban()' and all 
the m~trked trees around it., they arc next taken away

0
by their 

guat·dmns and the old mP;n, ~vcl'al miles into the bush, to a 
~a!llp called kce~ayba11{] (urmatmg place). During tl10 journey 
thither t~1e noVI~es are not allowed to gaze about them, but 
lta':e to keep their eyes c.:st upon tl1c ground at their feet, and 
the!r hand~ held, ?n then· stomachs, as they walk along wirh 
thf'Ir guardmns. .Lhe l1c~dmcn aml youug fellows who u.ecom
pany th~m, are nlso a little way behind the novices, shoutincr 
<HHlmakmg a great noise a.~ tl~ey mnrch along. o 

. At the kcelay l1ang a camp IS formed by ct·ectinrr a Ion()'. con
~rnuous gunyllh or Htia-mia in the follmvin" mau~wr (Fi()' ~ 
r.late XXXII.)_ A ro':\' of wooden forks~ about 4. or 5 f~~t 
ugh, are first m~erted m tl1e ~:round, and saplitJ<rs laid from 
f~rk}o for~, .re;;cm~ling a ~!'nee wi_th only o:w t~p rail. All 
:~,on.? one Sid~. of tlw; top nnl,_reachmg from 1t to the ground, 
bark and bush~s arc ]Jlar:cd m ~ slantiu~ position, forming a 
sht'lt.cr, co~cred m on one s1d~, lea.vmg the other side open. Under 
the open Side lea,:es arc th~~kly strewn on the ground, for the 
men and boys to l1e upon. I he back of this shelter is towards 
the women's camp. A row of fires are lit in front of this 
shelter, and beyond these fires tho surface of the ground is 
cleared of alllo~sc rubbish and grass for a Jistance of several 
yards, the rubbiSh forming a sort. of embankment around the 
farther side of the cleared space. Such a camp wmud be 
formed on some· tolerably level ground near a running stream 
or· \vater-hole. 

· \Yhen the camp at_ the kecl~ybang has been completed the 
novtces are placed lymg down m a row on the leaves which have 
l•een sl?read on the ground under the shelter, and are covered 
O\'C: w1th rugs, each boy having his guardian Leside him. The 
nnnc015 nntl guardians occupy a central position, awl the rest of 
the men camp under the remainder of the shelter in both 
directions. During the day-time the novices are s~metimes 
allowed to sit up, keP.ping their eyes towards the ground, hut 
ll:f\' not allowed to speak to anyone. If a boy wants anything 
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he must touch his guardian, who then commences asking him 
the most likely things, until h~ guessru correctly, _when the b?Y 
nods assent. If he wants to mtcturate, the guardtan leads h1m 
out to the fire and he micturates in the ashes. 
. On the first night of the arrival of the novices at the. k?elay
bang, some human excrement is given to them as they s1t m tho 
.camp. It is laid on pieces <~f bark, and each hoy has to _eat the 
share which is allotted to lum by the headme~. At th~s camp 
they are also required, on more th~n one_ ()C(~~IOn, to dr~n~ t~1e 
urine of some of the m~u. eollecLetlm a ~;oulamlll fui: the I•urpo:::._e. 
During tho celebration of these rites, a hull-roarer IS sounded m 
tho neighbouring forest.. . . 

At this camp there are pantommuc performances nearly every 
nio-ht the men dancing and acting on the clear Sl)ace alreatly 
de~crllwd. Rometirnes the animal imitated. is the kangaroo
the men bopping along one af~er the other. The iguana is ~lso 
represented by the mcu crawling aln_ng on the groum~, movmg 
their hands ancl feet like that annuaL At other tunes ~he 
soldier hinl is imitntn<l: sometimes the flying fox, the nalwe 
hear. the rock ... mlla.by, the wombat, and other anim!lls .. The,;;:,, 
J><'l'formances are generally miTietl o_n _nt n:ight hy the hght _nf 
the row ilf cump fires-the 110>icc~ s1thnp; m the s~!eltcr, wh1lP 
the men am aeting on Lhe other s1cle of ~he fire. Some. of the 
pcrfonnanees arc,' ho\n~n~r. enm•tt•d dm·m~ th? ·~ay, nfter th•! 
men Jeturn from huntin<•. All thl'sc pantommue representa
tions are lar<!ely mixe•l \\~th ahominabl·~ a1:d obscene gP.stl!n·:~ 
After the dances and gnrrw;;. are o.wl:'r, otH' <~t thP men sometimc.
.sountl::; a qoonandh(lkcen ( excrcnwut-eater) m the bush ncar tlw 
camp. •ihc guardians or some of the other men theu shout on;, 
.as if addressing some one, "The boys are here yet! Do~ t 
interfere with them!" The novices are told that the nmsu 
they hear is the voiee of Goign, who would come and eat them 
if he got the chance. . 

During the early part of each day, the m~n _go out huntmg, 
.and brinu- home the results of the cha~<e, eons1stmg of kangaroos, 
iguanas, "'birds, and other game, ns wdl as wiltl hon~Y·. The 
novice~ are not allowed to leave the camp, but. mmt sit m tl~c 
1.1helter all •lnv with tlwir eyes cast •lown, some of then· 
mmrdi;ms rcm~ining with them. Rome of the game c~ught 
durinor the <lav is ('OOkt:>d forth£' 110Yi<ws, lhe bones and Slllf'Y··s 

heinf-1: "'taken ont of it, aml thl' pieces ent ;;mall. so th_at tl~c~· 
mav' nnt hP ahl•~ to ,Ji"l il.gui;;;h 'IYital :mintal's fh;;;.h IS bemg 
giv~n to t11cm. :::; •. nue nf the ol(l men go romul to see that tl~(• 
foo<:l for tin~ novices is pn~pare<l ae1:ordmg to Tlllt•, aud when 1t 
is ready t.he g11ardim:::; cuny it to t~1em. 

One or more of the trilJt>S who mtended to he present may 
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have been uua,·oidably detained on the 
the main camp tmtil a few davs afte ~h>y, au:~ do not reaclJ 
taken away. Such a tribe - .. ·b." e nouces. lmve been 
place, and findincr II I ' on reac mg the mam campin.-, 
kackaroo and " ll . t JC people gone away, would go to th~ 
that dire~tion :~ ~~~~nfh!h~tl~~dex pole would start away in 
!J!ke up tl~eir'quart~rs on the si~ruf:e~~ ~~le. ~ew_ camp, and 

he young: fellows belonging to these new a:d~~a]~Vi n cm~ntry. 
~~~r~y~~~n~:ea~~c!~.~~,.,~G~~l :ssis~ at_ ~he~. pe;-fonnan:~~ :tw~h! 
bush. On the wa the"'.} t~lf·J st.u_t vLlt ~o lh~ camp in the 

~~~~~!d~~~~n~th7 r/~l~~ng~~llr:~l'l~~tet~J!:v~t;:plr~~~r~~ 
Th h ..., ase. 

esn men, w o arc called -kre-- . (l ·J ) 
ktJclaybang in sirwle tile • eacl ~·' an.f lli:J:s tes . approach the 
front of lJim which hides' I . f't an., 10 < mg a green bush in 

1 
' · · liS ace anu bodJ· as f 1 . am as they walk alonll' the . k . ' ar as t 1e wa1st 

the howlin•~ of thE' ding~ 
0

. J }i:tdc a slmll sou_ml resemblin~ 
the gnardi:~ts and c)t.her' m1e~nr _ og. ?1

: hParmg this noise" 
must be .7'~ . ·k ,_.. I. p e,ent say LO each other "That 

. . wm oon l:i < ogs eolUUIO' to kill thP l l ' • . 
!iteps m the trees ne·tr us so th t t} h - lO}'S ; et ns cut 
their way." A few ~f the a t. Jle oys can climb up out of 

I 
. men a , t w h:w.k of tile k I· ·b 

cornmenr.e C! wppnw at a tree a 1 t h i - . . ee .ty ang 
feet, and are pnt ~tnndinO' . ' lH - e JOJ~:~ anJ helped to their 
beiug supported lly, his ~~a~~;li:nrow ucar. th~ tires, o:>ach boy 
have reached the cle·u ! · Hy th1s time the keerong 
throw down tl!eir J,u~l!cs ~~~~ :~ _t_l1r keel!lybm~g, ,~·here they 
the novices, and jump about :I,Ie~c Ot~ ~n a hue m front of 
tlwy retire to one end of th~ S\\ a.} mg ~~I elr arms, ufter which 
and pick up the bushes thrown c~mp. l te other men then go 
the leaves off them makincr a con~~vn lJ the k~rang, .and pull 
sol employed. The' novices=- are th~~u;::~ ~:ktt~g so~sefwhile 
P aces, and the keeranll' d 

1 
l tcu onner 

ad~g to one end of th~ J:~i1ne ~f f~:k; ;nhdeibr qhuart:~ead· by 
descn bed us es ••u y 

Afhter the novices have been about a week at the k 1 b • 
anot er mob f f 1 ee ay aug 
ance durin'>' ~h:e~terom t le ,T;vohmeu's camp make their appea.r-

o a moon. cy approach the a · tl 
same manner carryina bushes d . . . c mp m te 
like the preYi~us mol> ~nd t1 an,· lillttatmg the native dog, 
them iu the !:a me wa~ The~~ no' Ices are hrought out to see 
off the bnngllS tlll'!t\\~1; down hve~~H~tk ~~~t:. eamp rnll. the ]eaves 
nne end 

0
{ tJ

1
e ·I. . .. . • : u 1

•llll!, \\' 1o Slt down •11> 
reception ll"''C 1 c o.:al "puce. Alter the formalities of theil· 

•• 1een "one throucrh the · 1 
not painted black on tllis oec- .· o ' ·k new arrtvu s, wlw are 
to accompany tlu:m a little ,~wn, ~~~ soluw of the other mt>n ay I om t lC cnmp, where tht•y 
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hold a consultation as to the date ou which Ute novices will be 
taken to the kweealbang. Tf the course of performances in 
the bush have been completed, the lJOys may be retumed next 
day, hut if some further instruction is necessary, the date is 
arranged aceordingly. The kecru.ng then take their leave, and 
return to the kweealbang c:uup. After this visit of tlte keerang 
the novices are allowed greater liberty, heiug permitted to sit 
up straight in the camp, and occasionally to stand. Having 
been lying so long, and sitting with their heads bent down, 
makes them weak aut! gic1,Iy, i>ti that when they try to stand 
they stagger like :\ drunken man, and have to he helped to 
their feet, ,\1:\ before !'t.ated, hy their guardians. It is therefore 
necessary to give them a little relaxation to afford them an 
opportunity of regaining their t-~trcugth befc•re attempting the 
journey to the kwecalhaug. During the last night of the 
sojourn at the keelayuang the old men sing Goign's song 
while the hoys are lyh1g in the camp. 

The day after tl1e arrival of i.he K~raug-or it may be in a 
f1~W days' time-very early in the morning, perhap8 before 
snnri..,e. one of tlw hendnwn pret<>IHls to see a lnrge brown 
S(jUirrel going into a holt~ in a tree growing near the camp, and 
asks one of the men to catch it. The tail of n squirrel OJ' 

opossnm has previously been fa<:teneJ on the side of this hole 
hv one of the men, unknown to the Loj'S, to convey the idea 
ti1at the rest of the animal is within. The novices are then 
brought out and placed standing in a row betweBIJ the camp 
and the fires, with their eyes cast down. A man standing at 
the butt of the tree commences to eut steps as if going to clirnh 
it, and a few of the men run about aml throw sticks at the 
squirrel's tail. Others say, "You should not interfere with 
Goign's squirrel, or he will come and kill both us and the boys." 
Two bull-roarers arc then heard close by, and some of the men 
call out to those throwing the sticks," w· e tDld you to beware of 
Goign-hcre he comes ! " This is said to impms..q the boys with 
supernatural terror. The lmll-roarers increase in loudness, and 
come quite near, and the guardi:ms tell the novices to raise 
their heads aud look. Tltey then sec two men swinging each a 
goonan.dhal~er.a. (excrement-eater) ou the cleared space beyond 
the line of fires. The boys are then cautioned by the old men 
that if en~r they tdl the women or uninitiated tbat they l1ave 
sren this instrument tlw penalty will l•e (leatlt. The lmll
roarcr!; are tl1en -:;in·u iuto nw haw:!;; of the novir<~;;, who tond1 

their l10dics witli them. 
Rdurn of th~ Bo!fs.-A ~;tart is now made towards the 

women's cnmp. all the men and boys leaving the kcclaybang 
in sin~le file.. Honu~ 1list.uw1' on the wny they bear the kecrang 
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comi~1g t? meet them, cooeeing like the dingo as before, and 
wa~kmg .u~ the usual way. The men a11d boys then change 
thmr position, and all n;arch aureast. When the keeranO' come 
near, they s~read out m a row in front of tile men and boys. 
and thr?w p1eces of bark ov~r them, dancing all they do so. 
~hesc p1~ces of uark about 9 mehes or a foot long, and 2 or 3 
mches Wide, nre cnt of! trees or saplings for the purpose. The 
keeraug. then march nght through the line of men and boys, 
some. gmng through at one place and some at another, the line 
opcmng to let them pass. "Wbcu they get to the rear they turn 
round all!l again throw pieces of bark over the heads ;>f the men 
antl bo.~s. The lat~er keep marching on, and il1e keerano follow 
them til~ they arnvc at a \Yater-hole or running stream~ which 
has prcYicnsl,r been agreed npon as a suitable bathing place. 
Here a, halt 1s nwrle, and the keerang start. away back to the 
women 8 ca~lp, and report that tlJC men and boys will arrive in a 
few hours' t:me. The women then assemblt~ at the kwcealban~ 
~re, ~~1<1 a%lst the meu to cut uark and hnslu•s, which are laid 
11~ a ru_Jg round the fire rendy for usc b~· nUll hye. Tl1e 1110the1·s 
me pamtwl ou the chest mul arms, and nre iu,·csteu with their 
personal adonuuents. 

Tlw men aud boys who J'f'maincd at the waler-1wlf' or creek iu 
the hush, a.s !';non as the kccrnng left thull, proeeeue•l to wash 
tl~e colnnrm::r matter off ilwir hxli(•s. Tile\· WPnt into tlw 
';ater-IH:le OIIe after the otl1cr, aml ennw out in the same war. 
1 he noYH'CB cn~ered the water tir;;:t, nntl :l!lt>ach hoy plunged in. 
tl1e 111eu stnmhug around gan~ a shottl. On c•.•miii" out, t>f the 
''~ater-h?le they 11.aint their })()dil.:'s white with pipe-cLw, which is 
diluted m water m one or more coo/amins which lmvc l1cen cut 
for the purpose. The men help each other at this work until 
eYe~-y ma~ and l)Oy present have been painted \\hite ali oyer 
t~Ieir bodres. The hair on the heads of the novices is now 
smged, for the _purpose of making the women believe that Goioon 
ha.~ had them m. the £re .• during their sojourn in the hush. The 
belt and four tmls or k!!ts are now put upon each boy, as well 
as ~lead-hands, and bands across the body like shoulder-belts. 
Stnugs are ?ound tightly round tlJC upper arms of the novices 
to make then· muscles swell, which is supposed to cause their 
arn~s to grow .stronger. The men also decorate themselYes in 
then· full regaha. 

The joumey toward~ tlJC k\\ eealhaug (fire place) is now 
r_esnmed, all h:u~tl:; start.mg <1\Hty fr·om t.he water-hole in sinrr]p 
~le; and. on ~owg u short .distance they are again met by tlw 
keerang, who salute them m the same manner as hefore, and 
tl1en retun.t to tlu~ kweealbaug, and report that the novicP.s will 
shortly arrn·e. TIH~ keerang and other men who have remained 
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in the camp then muster U}? nll the wo~nen, an~ place them 
lying down round the fire, a httlc way o'!tside .the nng ?f bushes 
before referred to, the women of each t~be hom~ kept m groups 
by themselw,s on the side next thP..J.r own d1stnct, and are 
covered over ~;th rugs and bushes. The ruoLl~ers.of t,he boys 

re on tl
1
e outside or farthest from the fire, whiCh IS composed 

~f pieces of wood ~nd bark! slowly bu~·uing within the ci:cie ,of 
green bushes which arc latd around It .. If the ground ts "~t 
and cold, pieces of bark are sprca1l upon It for the women to he 
upon. As soon as they are covered owr, the woi?en keep up a 
humminO" noise the same as they did on the mornmg the nov1ces 
were taken away from the kac:karoo_. .A few of the old men 
remain standing near them! aruH••l wrth spears, to sec that the 
coYerinrr is not interfered with. . 

One ~f the kcerang now goes and Jlleel-'> the men and nonees 
-who may be distinguishcll as the" white mob"-who are hy 
this time waiting just out of sight, ar11l t~lls them that e~c~-y
thinrr is readv. Thcv then w:trth on qmck\y, and on anrnng 
.at the kwcealll:lll;! tiiC:y disbaml, thu men and 11~\·ic<•s _hel•;'n~
in" t<> each trihe t~1king; up tlwir po~itiPn on the s1de wlnch t;; m 
tl;~ dir

1
:ction of their ~mmtry. Tlwir moYemenls are macle as 

niJiselesf;lY as pos;;;ihh•, so that the w•1lllCll way not .lwar t,hem 
c.oming. 'All of thPm then join hand>', t•adl man l_tann~ hold_ oi 
the h:~iul of the wnn or hoy on his rigltt tllHI on Ins left, h>tnng 
their faces toward the lire. in the n•ntre. a~Hl form a complete 
circle round ihe wumcn. "Fi~. L l'late XXXII. 

The Hl!!S are now taken otr the \\'(ll!Jen, aud the moi~1e.rs are 
eallcll 11p' firsl, after whicl~ the ~,ther ~WillH'n arc perm1tted _to 
rise. Owinrr to the lnunnnng noise wlueh .they ha' e themseh es 
been making, and the quiet manner iu wh1Ch the men and boys 

have C
ome in such of the vounoer women who have not been 

' "·"' 1 rd f"l" to a keepm·ra before arc surprised to see t 1c co on o. w u~e 
men" standing around them. (~n acc~mnt of th~ nov1c~s hnu 
being singed short, and the wlute pa1~1t on _theu bodies, tue 
mothers arc sometimes unable to n~eogruse their own sons. The 
old men who are in the ring with the wom?n, there.fore, conduct 
each mother to her son where he is ~tanumg holdmg the hantl 
of the men on each side of l1im. His mothe: then approae~es 
him, and holtlt> her breast to ltis faee, p~·ctendmg to su~k1e hun. 
The sisters of each hny then ~o up to Jnm, autl n1b their feet on 
hi<; nnkks. Tlw llll>tlH'P! tlwu i'a"" ont Ullflt•r tlu~ arm~ of t.he 
meu; tlt\'H the ,~i:.;~n> l''t·'" nnt, ;~!!<1 l<lc:t.l:" all th~ other wonwn 
n.ntl tlw men wht• had ehargP ol tlwm m tlm rmg, .autl staud 
dose hy ns spectators of the 1·cmninclerof the p:oceedmgs. Th<' 
mothers awl other women belonging to each tribe go out of th(' 
rina of " white men" on the side next their own country. The 

"' 
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pieces of . c lluparra 
,___ . bnrmn"' bark h' 
lJCt:'n obliged to ~ • • w rc1t the sisters 
bang. any, as before sta~ed of the novices have 
. Two old men l • , are eft at the kweeai-

ru~g of men and a~< _two of tho elder Wome . 
gomg one way au~J ~J und walk round-an, now go Inside the 
contrary direction. Th~ otller tnan and w~~a~ an~ a '!oman 
!oge~her as they walk ml en tap the ends of th . goboomg In the 

White mob " h , ant the women . eir merangs 
~ei~ arm.s 1{p :;1d

0 
:;re still holding eacha~~h!J~C:i~ anna. Tl:ie 

aVIng gone round . vwJt. u.s t.he men and wo r s ands, swinrr 
and worncn com Jn t1us manner two or men .marc}, rounl 
nearer and neam~ t~ut, .and the "white m~tr~e times, tlJe Ill~ 
!hhe fi~~entre. Tll~ b;l~l::·e-1 ~}Jlc guardians and n~~~p clheos~ng in 

e re are no ·th w uc I had p. . Jce.s mg in 
in the men's :rm rowu upon it. The ~~:~?usly Leen laid round 
to f',n.cb bov who d ~wo or I.JJree .men in If~.are then lifted up 
by this tint~ are a ~ a~ee and stand o~ th c u . Ing t1Ie guardian 
t1Ie men and hov"' enu;~lll.g a dew;e snwke e !Jll .eclm bushes, which' 
the · · -. ·-- -'.us tLe n 1 • w nc 1 asc ,J_ men raise a o-nttural h eop Jyte!; arc 1~e1tl . en= round 
up and down. o ~ ·"-.ont, and the Wom . U!J ~n the _smoke, 

1Vhen tlle Loy l . . en 'Hn c t1Ielr arms 
take them awa··s 111\ e been sufficient} SI k 
about 100 Yar!~ a~1~hey are follow~ ;;; :t· their guardians 
retum to tlw .fire. the men exec t e other men for 
they _have all heenantl s~nd on t1;e "refrl bthl gt~ardians, now 
renJaiDed at the smo ~d. l'he ke~rancr us es m turn, until 
SJlcctators, direcii :~omen·s canlp 1Hwe b and other. men Who 
headmen being an~~ tll~h proceedings aU tlJee~!l standing by as 
and novices has b ng em. lVhen the f ~me-:-the principal 
cam~, w1Iicll is cl:seen bcoi~pleted the w~~~~Z:~tmg_ of the lllen 
:ma.z:n.C(ltnen joinino- tl e~' a~d the men pr~d tawahy po their 
noVIces, who are ..., l Ir WIves later on I o t eml·-the 
distance from th now .called kec-parm h~'" bn the meantime the 
th e mam t'am h ' • c een tak em, and their guard" p, _w ere quarters en a short 
ban The next mornina ~s l"elUain with tllem are prepared for 

g and light a fi~ ~ women proceed a · ain 
row facing the fire ti. 1hhe mothers of tlreg _to the kweeal
Pla.te XXXII) . ~ Ie ot er women heino- ll?VIces stand in a 
sticks it into tJ Each mother l1as her .0 hc¥nd them (Fia 5 
?rnamented witl:e tf~oLnd beside her, tli~ a~sttck witli her, ~nd 
Jt the Inoruin.-. lt, _uncll of bw~hc·s 1 . op end of it being 

!1~:~: ~:of~~~~~ ti~~i/;~~~~:;~I~~~~(~~~i~~~~f:~r~2rf~~~~~1~~o~: t le ol~ tnen who are ~m~~~~ Water. 1Vllen all . SI e them are 
guardians and n .. •lSSistiug tile women o-' Is ~ady, some of 

OVIt:es approach tlu• kwee;7J~e : Slgnal, and the 
n...,. Tile ruothe:rs 
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wave their yo.msticks, and when the men nnd boys come near 
the women shout, and throw pieces of Lark over the men'~ 
heads. The guardians alRo throw pieces of bark over the heads 
of the women. The novices are placed sitting down on the 
nets, and bend forward and drink water out of the coolamins 
which are on the ground in front of them. Then the mothers 
go back to their own quarters, and the novices are taken by 
their guardians a short distance away, where they make a camp. 
That night a white stone i::~ given to each neophyte by some of 
the old men; it is pnt into a small bag, and iR fitstened to the 
boy's girdle. The novices are also forbidden to eat certain 
k-inds of food until reli~w1l from this restriction hy the old 
men. 

OtJnclu.sion.-The following uay, the ~Strange tribes begin to 
tlisperse, and start away on their return journey to the districts 
from which they have eome. The local tribe also shift away to 
another part of their own huntin~ grounds. Each tribe take 
their own novices away with them, and put Lhem through the 
remaining stages of initiation in their mvn country. This is 
•lone in the following manner :-At the end of a certain tinw 
()f probation, which is fixe1l by the hc::tthm~n, the neophytes, 
painted and dressed as men of the tribe, are brought to a firt~ 
ucar the men'~> C..'lmp, where thcl'e is food ready laid on rug;; 
,;prc.ad upon the ground. All thn women are there, and the 
novices sit down and eat the foo<l which has heen prepare1l for 
them. That night they camp in sight of the men's quarters, 
;md each succeeding night. they 1•ome a little closer. until at last 
they get right into the single men's camp. From the time the 
novices left the kweealbaug tmtil uow they have been com
pelled to carry pieces of burning bark everywhere they went, 
but they are now released from carrying the firebmnds any 
more. If any of the boys are very young, they may be required 
to carry a firestick till their hair grows as long as it was before 
heing singed at the water-hole in the bush, as already described. 
Tlris is said to be done to cause the novices' hands and arms to 
grow stronger. The novices arc now given a new name, and 
arc pennitted to mix with the men, but must not go among the 
women until they have attended a few more keeparras, and 
have lost their boyish voice. After they have qualified them
fSClves by passing through all the stages of probation attached 
to the initiation ceremonies of their t1ibe, the novices are allowed 
to take a. wife from amen~ those wome:n whom the dass laws 
permit them tu lW.i.l'l'.)". '·· 

In some parts of tho i.rnct of eonntry to which the cere
monies herein described n.pl'ly, oue of the front incisor teeth 
was formerly extracted during the time the novices were away 
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at the keelaybang, but as this custom i t 
anyw~ere, I have not included it . tl . s no now enforced 
versatiOns which I have hall with ve~ ol~s tlf!%~rf. lrrom con
appear to be some grounds for su . . I e ows, there 
not universally carried out in thpp~l~Itn~ t 1at the custom was 

k . f e < IS rwts referred to I now rna mg urtber inw~stigations · h · · am 
of which will be included. in a sub mto tt IS matter, the results 

A.d · · · h scqnen pancr 
~ JOmmg t e north-west corner f tl • · 

the tribes dealt with in this . rf o . _w country peopled by 
occupyina the Tableland of ~~- IclE~· Ils a small community 
, ."' ... ,ew na and who · ·t· t" 
cer~mon1es haYP hecn de ... "1.-. 1 1. "'. • se Ill! 1a 1011 

tl I · - ' SCHut:< •Y me 1n a paper t ·1 
to lC {oynl Society of Victoria.l . con n mted 

APPENDIX. 

'17u: .Dltalgai Cat:mony. 
A short or abritl«eJ form of i . . .. 

lJltalga£, is sometime; ndo Jtcd b. tl~ut~~bon ~eremony,. called 
the tract of country d.e·llt !Yitl . J tl•~ ::Mille tnhes Who mhabit 
used only when th~r~ i~ 110' tin~"1u . .U~ Jn:ler. _Th_e lJluclqai is 
to hol_d tlw complete ceremony -;;7It;l;' 1~~~ ICn~I~>C I~conv_enicnt, 
a_ llOVlCe Who is old CIIOU"h W be init"· ~rC!na .. li_ a tn}if! has 
tune yet hc~(Jrc auother kee- ra wil Ia • 'and ~t :'nll he ~ome 
thought desirable or politi<• t!:'f I he ~eld! It lS sometmteR 
manhood. No preJl'li'"u _: dn~t-Jgnrat:e hunmto the rank of 
l · · • " .. roun 1s re<IU . <1 • · 

t tat the nek•hbourina t 1•1·b
0es.·h· ld. be ue 'nor IS It necessary 

• · o "' 8 ou summon d · · • liYC m the case of the ke _ . . 1 . e , _as Is Impera-
own bov~ 1'lle f"-11 . ep_arra, ut each tribe Initiate their 

• · · v OWino- IS a hri f li . . ceremony : o · e out nc of the Dltalga1 

The novice, !Jorn·oomin is taken ·~w . 
camp by three or four or' the ~ld m' ay some mornmg from the 
hunting, and they escort 1Iim to a ~f· under ?.retextof going out 
among themseh-es. A number of ltl:-ce thr~Hously agreed upon 
fromththe cam_p in a different direction e ~o t~~tn~~It~~~otsltar~ away 
nor e noviCe may t l .' 1e women 
latter mob get out o;u!f!~t a;[~ ung unusual. ·when thi., 
cours <1 . . • "' o . c camp, they chanrte their 
the ~i~~ti:r~p:;r t~~c t~/]apc:o;;~!fyh has beenllfik"xed :;pon for 
hole. • some we · nown water-

The men wliO have the novice inch . h 
:~:va;~o:red locality, ·n~d when theJ~~~ ~~:a!· ~h=r~!a~~:~~~~ 
. • 

1 
. own, mHl _one of them goes Oll nheau nnd lin! t. fi 

m a ew•l, open ph:<::<· of "To <l II . . ' ·:o I !! a r<• 
wlwrn h · l,.r. l,;~ .: _ _-_ , " · uu. · . ll':i man thel! !'(•turn" tr• 

, e ''"" '"'" <.:vliiH<U;;:s, aud ouc ot tht•m ""llo ;" a 1 .. th 
• ' A.·~ I( uro er-

1 "Ihe Durhung of the X<••-r Jo"nnl 1 T 'b N • 
Yictoria," ix (N.~.), 120-l3(i. • <> nm ri l'P, • .S. '\\ ules," "Prcc. Roy. Soc. 
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in-law, actual or potential, of the novice, then bends his head 
upon his breast, and conducts him to the fire, aud places him 
sitting down a little way from it. 

The otherdetachment of men, who went away in a different 
direction, now approach, walking in single file, with a bush in 
each hand, held up in front of them so that their faces arc uot 
visible. These men, who are called yillay, are painted with 
white stripes on the face, chest and limbs. As they march 
along, they wake a noise_ like the n~tive dog, ~nd on getting close 
to the boy, they throw p1eccs of stlCk over lns head, which fall 
to the ground just beyond him. He is permitted to raise his 
head and look at them, and then cast his eyes on the around as 
before. They then_ throw away their bushes, aurl, spre~ding out 
in front of the nonce, stoop down and eommence scraping the 
rubbish off the grou~d with _their hands. They keep stepping 
backwards and sempmg, untll they han~ a small space clea.rcd 
of all leaves anJ small sticks in front of the novice, who is still 
sitting on the ground with his heaci bowed. 

The yilla.y then step into the space which they havfl thu"' 
cleared ami enmmeuee to jump and dance, and the Lov ii:> lnld 
to look at them. One of their uwmLer then steps out "'in front 
of the rest rm thiK eleared spHce anrl swing., t.he !JOOI!Wul.ha1~ecrr, 
and the novice is raised to his feet and is directed to look. The 
old men tell l1im t.he lll_ysterics counccLcd wiLh the U>Se uf Llw 
instrument which he 110w Sef'i! before him. They Uwn step np 
q\lite close to the novice in a mcnaeing attitude, with tht>ir 
weapons in their hands, and threaten him Lhat if cvel' he 
divulges what he has now seen, he will he killed, either by the 
hands of his own tribesmen, or hy supernatural agerwy. 'After 
this ordeal is over, he is allowed to examine the sacred instru
ment. 

All the men then s_it down ~ear tl10 fire, tho neophyte being 
amongst them. He IS then pamted as a man of the tribe, and 
invested with a complete set of man's attire, and the old men 
show him quartz crystals and give him advice as to his future 
conduct. The ceremony is now over, and on returninO' to the 
camp that afternoon, the novice remains in the men's quarter~;~, 
a~d does not gu hack Lo his mother, or his small brothers, or 
SlSters any more. He must, howC\'Cr, keep away from the 
women's quarters and abstain from eating certain kinds of food 
during a pm·iod to be determined by the headmen. At the 
n~xt keeparra whic~l is hohl in the connnunity, the neophyte 
w1ll be shown all !!;;• marked trw•;.;, nn<l t!w s.-cn;t eerem•:.llk::.-. 
which are enacted at the govuambaug, the ketlaybang, au'l all 
the final proceedings at the women's camp. 

A novice who has been admitLed to lhe slaLtt'> of manhood by 
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at the keelaybang, but. as this ~u~tom is not now enforced 
anywl~ere, I ?ave not mcluded It m this paper. From con
versatiOns wluch I lmvc had with very old black fellows there 
appear .to be some ~unds f?r supposing that the custo~ was 
not umv~rsally rarne<l out m the districts referrctl to. I am 
now ~akm~ fnrt!Ier iuve~tigations into this matter, the resnlt.c; 
of wh~c~ .will be mcluded m a subsequent paper. 

AdJ?mmg the n?rth~west _corne~ of ~lw country peopled hy 
the tn?es dealt With m thts article, IS a small community 
occupyu"!g the Tableland of New England, whose initiation 
('~remomcs haYc 1eeu de:;cribetl bv me in u paper contributed 
to the Royal Society of Victoria. I • 

.A l'I'EN DIX. 

J'ltc .l)lwl!Jai Ceremony. 

A s~o~t or a~nidged form of initiation ceremony, called 
IJhalga1, Is sometimes ildoptcd lJy the same tribes who inhahit 
the tract of country dcalL with in this 11aper Tl1c ]}fl l · · ·. u·'"d 1 1 ,1 . . · · .fLgal I:; 

::>c u11 y w 1en ~ 1ere JS no time, or it is otherwi~e inconvenient 
to hol.d the co~npleLc ceremony of the Kr:r:pa.rm. If a trilJe ha; 
•t. nonce wh~ 1s old (<Hough to he initint€d, and it will be some 
tune yet lJe~om anothet· keeparra. will be held it is sometime~< 
thought dt>str~'lble or politie to iuangurate l1im into the rank uf 
manhood._ N 0 r•rer)arf'd "l'Ol!TICi I. Q l'Ct!l' irr.d 1101' l. l•t . . · · ·. o - · · » · .. •· , ~:> uccessarv 
t!lat ~he umgltl.Jounng tnhes should be SUllllllOJJed. as is impeni'-
tlve In t,hc c;t~c o~- the !'eep_arra, bt~t end1. tri1e- initiate their 
own bo} f!. 1he fulluwmg Is a bnef outhne of the Dhal"'ai 
cmemouy: o 

The novice, !J001"oomin, is takeu away some mornina from the 
cam~ by three or four of tl~e old ruen, under pretext of going out 
huntmg, and they escort lum to a place previously agreed upon 
among themselyes. ~ nurnbe.r of .the otlJCr menalsostartaway 
from the cam_p m a different dnectwu, so that neither the women 
nor the nov1ce may suspect anything unusual \Vhen this 
latter mob get _out of sight of the camp, they change their 
cou~e,_ ~n~ repan to the place which has been fixed upon for 
the lllltiatwn of the hoy-probahly some well-kuovm wate1·hole. 

The m~n who ha~e the novice in rl1arge are the first to reach 
the appomted Jocahty, aJHl when they get ncar the water-hole 
!hey SJt down, ami _ouc <,f them goes 011 nhead, nntl light~:> a fir<· 
m a I Evi-l' ope_ II }JlCCC of grouud. This lliil n tlH•n retnru~ to 
wl1crc li0l<.:fL Ius cumradc•;o, and Ollc of them, who i;;; a Ll'Other-

•. 1 "~c ~urbung of tl1e Kew Ennlanrl Tril.>eP. N.S. Wale• ·• "Proc Ro- "'oA 
'wtona," 1x (N.~.), l21J-l36. " · ., · ·' · '" '· 
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in-law actual or potential, of the novice, then bends his head 
upon l~is breast, and conducts. him to the fh·e, aud places }lim 
sitting dowu a little way from It. 

The other detachment of men, who went away in a different 
direction, now approach, walking in single file, with a bush in 
each hand, held up in front of them so that their faces are not 
visible. These men, who are called yillay, are painted with 
white stripes on the face, chest and limbs. As they march 
alono they make a noise like the native dog, and on getting close 
to th~ ooy, they throw piece~ of stick ?VCr his_ head, whi?h fall 
to the around ju;;t beyond h1m. He 1s permitted to ra1se Ins 
head a~d look 'at them, and then cast his eyes on the ground as 
before. They then throw away their bushes, and, spreading out 
in front of the uoYice, stoop down and eonunence scraping the 
rubbish off the ground with their hands. They keep steppin~ 
backwards and seraping, until they ha\'C a small space cleared 
of all leaves and small sticks in front of the novice, who is still 
sittin('l on the ground with his head bowed. 

'l'h~ yilla.IJ then step into the space 'vhich they ha-..-:~ th:F' 
cleared awl commem:e Lu jtunp autl dauee, and the hoy IS toLl 
to look a!. the111. One of their member then steps ultL iu froB: 
of the reRt on this cleared space and swing'5 the goonanrlhal.w•,-r, 
and the novice h 1·ais<•tl to hi:; feet aud is direetcd to look Tit·.: 
old men tell him the mysteries connceted with the use of the 
instmment whieh he IHJW Stleii lJefore him. They then f;i.ep up 
quite close to t~1e novice in a menacing .attitude, .~vith their 
weapons in their hand;;, and tln·e..'tt.en hm.t that. 1f ever he 
divulges what he has no'v seen, he mll be killed, e1t.lwr by the 
hands of his own LriLeswen, or by supernatural agency. After 
this ordeal is over, he is allowed to examine the sacred instnl
ment. 

All the men then sit down near the fire, the neophyte being 
amon"'st them. He is then painted as a man of the tribe, and 
invested with a complete set of man's attire, and the old men 
show him quartz crystal8 and give him advice as to his future 
conduct. The ceremony is now over, and on returning to the 
camp that afternoon, the novice remains in the men's quarters, 
and does not go back to his mother, or his small brothers, or 
sisters any more. He mnst, however, keep away from the 
women's qnartet·s an<l abstain ~rom eating certain kinds of food 
during a period to Le. determ~ncd by the he~dmen. At the 
next keepari·a which J:s held m the co1mnumty, the neophyte 
,vil1 l)P !1lto\vu all t l1(· HUl_.rkod tree~) and thP. ;,ccret certlHoHiP~-' 
which arc enatttd at tlw goouambaug, the keelaybang, and all 
the final proceedings nt the wnm<~n's tnmp . 

A novice who hat; hPI!ll admitted to the status of manl10od by 
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means of the Dhalgai ceremony is called a Dhalgai man, in con
tradistinction to those who have been irutiated at the Keeparra, 
who are always spoken of as Keeparra men. 

E:xplana.tion of Plate XXXIL 
A brief explanation of the Figures shown on the Plate will 

now he given-the reader being referred to the text for further 
details. 
Fig. 1 is tl1e Kaclt:aroo, 28 feet by 2a feet : a is a group of two boys; b a group 

of four boys; c aud d groups of three boys each. Outtide 
tl•c eruLunlnnent &rt! the mothers of the boys, and the other 
...-omen farther back d,ll, c', d', e andfare the men swinging the 
hull-roarers-one of them having entered the oval. The other 
meu are not ohown as it would unnecessarily crowd the Plate. 

Fig. 2 represents the Goonamba119 (Exc·rement Place), Sl feet by 26 feet, with 
the heap of earth, e, in the centre. The four groups of boys, a, 
b, c, and d, are represented sitting between the heap and the 
embankment, but it has not been thought nece•l!&rJ to show the 
positions of the men-this having been sufficiently explained in 
the descriptien of the keeparra ~und. 1.'he track, !lflppa"'llr 
leading from the goanamba.ng to the l.:ackaroo, io ohown by a dotted 
line in thi• 1\.S well as in Fig. 1. 

:Fig. 3 rep1'e!'Cnts the Keelayhan9 (liict.umting Place), a, b, being the line of 
gunyahs or sheltel"l!, c, c the row vf fires, and d the clear spaC'<! 
where the men perform their plays and dance~. 

Fig. -1 is the Ku:eeal1Jan9 (Fire Place),g is the fire in the eentre,aronnd wl1ich a. 
heap of green bu.hes,f, a.re laid: a, b, c, tl, arc the mothers of the 
nonces, and the other women, lying down, covered over with rugs 
and bushes: "• e, e, e, is the circlo of men amd hoya painted white, 
and having their bands joined together; 4 i11 the way the men and 
novices have come in from the bush. 

Figo. 6 to 13 represent the dliarrook ea.rved upon trees growing around t.he 
s~«1tf!, which nre fully described in previous pages. 

Fig. 5 represents the plar.e whel'tl the novioes &l'O brought in, and are gi-ren a 
drink of water; a, a, are the mothers ot..nding in a row at the 
fire,f,-the other women, 9, being behind them. On the other 
side of the fire is n. row of coolamins, b, b, containing water: c, c, 
is the row of novicea, and d, d, a.re the guardians; e, e, are the 
other men present; and li is the direction from which they ha.-e 
just come. 

LIFE HISTORY of an AGIIORI FAKIR; 'LL'itk Exhibition of the 
Hmnan Skull 1l8el.l by kim as a Drinking Vessel, ancl 
Notes on tlu si·rnilar use of Rkul./.s by otker Races. By HF:NRY 
BALFOUR, :M.A. 

[WlrU PLATES XXXIII-XXXIV.] 

DEDiG anxious to obtain for the l'itt ltivcrs l\fuseum a 
l'pt'cimen of the human calvarin. ui!ed as a drinking n•ssel 
hy Aghori .Fakirs in india, I wrote to Surgeon Captain H. E. 
Drak~ Brockman, LM.S., asking him to try and obtain one for 
me. This he not only succeeded in doing, ha\ing obtained 

Jourlla~ u.f th.e .1>~!/,;•opo!og;,.,tf Instilrtfe, 1"ol. XXT"l, l'hde .Y.YXII. 
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